SGA Student Senate Agenda
Sunday, October 14, 2018, 7:00pm
Joe Rosenfield Center - Room 101

Lana Katai  
Presiding Officer

Dylan Welch  
Administrative Coordinator

Rev. Myles Becker  
President

Riley Murphy  
VP of Academic Affairs

Khadijah Toumbou  
VP of Student Affairs

Quinn Ercolani  
Treasurer

Amanda Weber  
Assistant Treasurer

Selah Mystic  
ACE Chair

Joshua Tibatemwa  
Services Coordinator

Cassidy Christiansen  
Concerts Chair

Regina Logan  
Diversity & Outreach Coordinator

Carrie Stallings  
Senator – OCCO/OCNCO

June Christian  
Senator – OCCO/OCNCO

Felipe Monteforte Ferreira  
Senator – OCCO/OCNCO

Anna Moen  
Senator – Jamaland

Arish Vale  
Senator – Jamaland

Syamala Gumidyala  
Senator – Loosehead

Declan Jones  
Senator – Loosehead

Phinn Lloyd  
Senator – Loosehead

Amelia Zoernig  
Senator - LaKeRoJe

Rande Nieto  
Senator – LaKeRoJe

Ryuta Kure  
Senator – LaKeRoJe

Steven McDowell  
Senator - CaNaDa

Katie Herbert  
Senator – CaNaDa

Carlos Piedrasanta  
Senator – CaNaDa

Elizabeth Collinger  
Senator – Clangrala

Allie Pearce  
Senator – Clangrala
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puravi Nath</td>
<td>Senator - Smounker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishaan Tibrewal</td>
<td>Senator- Smounker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabby DeRoche</td>
<td>ACESS Co-Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Coleman</td>
<td>ACESS Co-Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamal Preston</td>
<td>ACESS Outreach Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel Higgin-Houser</td>
<td>Green Fund Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Gould</td>
<td>Technical Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximilian Hill</td>
<td>CBS Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Cheslack</td>
<td>SHIC Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Böhlke</td>
<td>Scarlet and Black Delegate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(1) Roll Call

(2) Approval of the Minutes

(3) Public Comment, Announcements, & Additional Events
   Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.

   Announcements

Senator Pearce
   ● There will be a midterm election voting booth in JRC 101 on Tuesday, October 16th, from 9am to 3pm. This will be our only on campus voting opportunity!

Senator Gumidyala
   ● Reform Committee will be meeting on Tuesday to discuss resolutions regarding the Associate Director of Student Activities position, conduct standing for student leaders, and a STIFund amendment.

Events

(4) Budgets - ACE
   ACE Budgets

(5) Budgets - SPC and Services Budgets
   SPC and Services Budgets

(6) Cabinet Reports

Administrative Coordinator Welch
   ● Reading and sending emails.
   ● Building CC agenda and editing last week’s minutes.
   ● Cabinet meeting.
   ● Getting food for Friday lunch meeting.
   ● Conducting off-campus’s third senator election of the semester.
   ● Held office hours.
● Requested my absentee ballot from the Cuyahoga County Board of Elections. Pls get yours if you can! Or vote this Tuesday in JRC 101!

Treasurer Ercolani
Finishing the budget for Accounting
• SPC/Services, ACE, SCC, Green Fund Meetings
• Working with Equestrian Club, Ben Cooprider, and Finance to work on SGA Expenditures
• Trustees last weekend! Good stuff, interesting times ahead
• Pancake Breakfast
• Office Committee
• Cabinet Meeting: Business as usual
• Shopping! ISO, CA Community Meal, FreeSound, Cab, SHIC, Concerts, etc

Assistant Treasurer Weber
• You guessed it: more training!
• Office hours and filing receipt stuff
• Removed staples from submitted receipts -- plz plz use tape to attach receipts to paper
• Trying to prevent myself from catching the plague again
• Honestly that's about it (it was a pretty chill week)

Diversity and Outreach Coordinator Logan
• Oral Report

VPAA Murphy
• Spent most of the first half of the week catching up after Trustee weekend
• Meeting with Ben about 10/10
• Hid a ton of fruit in Quinn and Amanda's office
• Meeting about service project at middle school
• Meeting with Dan Covino about SGA/EdPros partnership
• Office Committee meeting--we had fresh baked chocolate chip cookies and looked at inspiration
• Student Curriculum Committee--more feedback on proposed class timetable
• Office pancake party!

President Becker
1) Prepping the stifund ballot
2) WOrking on accessibility and outreach for Student Senate
3) Lots more meetings about how to honor Jack  
4) Talking with Raynard about supporting Kadiata in her dining services issues  
5) Getting asset tags for the inventory system  
6) Working with Addi to get cab situated tech-wise (including scanner and software for inventory)  
7) Sent a lot of people thank you’s for trustees  
8) Getting bios and pics from CAs  
9) Talking with Nancy and Keith about SGA expenditures  
10) Talking about overhauling Green Fund and general sustainability initiatives on campus

**VPSA Toumbou**  
- Oral Report

**Concerts Chair Christiansen**  
- Oral Report

**Services Chair Tibatemwa**  
- Take Away Hunger event post event reflection. 72 student participants. 56 boxes packed for 12,096 meals  
- Attended cabinet meetings  
- Met Keira Wilson to figure out scheme for student group naming policy. Several organizations have names based on organizations in town and recent events have highlighted that this is a complicated arrangement.  
- Held interviews with ExCo coordinator applicants and chose preferred candidate. Forwarded names to Treasurer and President based on new hiring policy  
- Met with Susan Sanning, Max Hill, Keira Wilson, Katie Hess and Vivian Kerley to explore future collaborations between SGA and the CLS. The conversation revolved around how the funding of service events could be collaborative rather than isolated to either organization.  
- Approved new student group applications.  
- Met with Body Positivity club to discuss funding options for leadership training for the group  
- Prepared budgets for committee and sent out budget approval emails.
ACE Chair Mystic

- EMAILS
- Solved multiple crises???
- Met with ACESS and Concerts
  - Discussed upcoming events
  - Planned for the first week back from break (we will have 5 different events that weekend!!!)
- Planned for change of plans with Gardner
- FINALLY completed the Gardner/Harris schedule
- Set up meetings with Hosts of all events for this week, next and the first week after break
- ACE Committee
  - Discussed meeting norms
  - Budgets
- Edited the Host contracts
- Collaborating to host another off-campus host training
- DSA Meeting
  - Talked about the BCC and reservation processes
  - ALSO how annoying the registration process for student organizations are
  - Adding parts of campus to the meeting such s FM, CLS, etc.
  - Initiatives talk!
- Cab Meeting
  - Productive discussion!
  - CAKE!!!!
- Looking forward to next semester
- Committee senator guidelines

(7) Adjourning Motion